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孫中山先生在十七歲時 ( 一八八三年 )，因
要破除鄉間迷信，與好友陸皓東破壞廟中
神像，觸怒鄉民被趕離香山縣翠亨村。

In 1883, at the age of 17, Dr Sun Yat-sen and his good 

friend Luk Ho-tung destroyed the statues in a local 

temple in an effort to rid his hometown of Cuiheng 

in Xiangshan county of superstitious beliefs. The 

residents were enraged and Dr Sun was 

thrown out of the village.
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孫先生：儘管被趕離鄉 

也不怕 ! 我可以去香港，那裡有 

宗教自由，又有教堂，我在那邊受洗， 

誰也管不了我 !

Dr Sun: I am not afraid even if I am expelled from 
the village! I can go to Hong Kong. People there 
enjoy religious freedom, and there are churches 
where I can be baptised. No one can stop me!

孫先生中學 畢 業後 到廣州博 濟 醫 院習醫，
一八八七年雅麗氏利濟醫院附設的西醫書院
在香港成立，孫先生得悉該校的課程較完備，
便到香港繼續升學。

After completing secondary school, Dr Sun 

went to Canton Hospital in Guangzhou to 

study medicine. When the College of Medicine 

for Chinese, Hongkong was founded in 1887 

as part of the Alice Memorial Hospital, Dr Sun 

learned that it offered a more comprehensive 

programme and so decided to pursue his 

studies in Hong Kong.

孫先生在香港完成中學課程，由於 他曾就讀的中央書院有 
英文、西洋歷史和地理等科目，而歷史科又介紹西方國家的
議會制度，所以孫先生很早便對西方的政治有一定的認識。

Dr Sun completed his secondary education in Hong Kong. 

Government Central School, one of the schools that he attended, 

offered subjects such as English, Western history and geography, 

and in history students were introduced to the systems of 

government in Western countries. So Dr Sun developed an 

understanding of Western political thought at a young age.

於是，孫先生在一八八三年來香港，與陸皓東在公理會
福音堂受洗，這是他們的受洗紀錄。

So Dr Sun came to Hong Kong in 1883. He was later 

baptised as a Christian, together with Luk Ho-tung, at 

the Congregational Church. This is the record of their 

baptism.
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孫中山先生跟香港的關係甚為密切。 

請細心閱讀以下的連環圖故事，了解孫中山先生在香港的活動。

Dr Sun Yat-sen had a close connection to Hong Kong throughout his life.  

Read this comic strip to discover more about his activities in Hong Kong.

連環圖故事：孫中山在香港
COMIC STRIP：DR SUN YAT-SEN IN HONG KONG
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楊鶴齡：有空來

我家楊耀記談談好嗎？

Yeung Hok-ling: Come over 
to my family’s shop and let’s 

talk if you have time.

孫先生：好的。我正想告訴你們關於何啟先生

的嶄新思想，對我們思考救國之道甚有裨益。

Dr Sun: Sure. I want to tell you about Ho Kai’s ideas. They’re 
very innovative. If we’re looking at ways to save the 

country, I think they may be helpful.
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在大學時期常與孫先生作伴的幾位
好友有楊鶴齡、陳少白、尢列 ( 被
稱為「 四大寇」) 和關景良，他們
常常到楊鶴齡的祖業楊耀記去議
論時政。有一天，孫先生在西醫書
院的解剖室外與好友合照…

At university, Dr Sun spent a lot of 

time with Yeung Hok-ling, Chan Siu-

pak and Yau Lit (the friends earned 

the nickname the ‘Four Desperados’) 

as well as Kwan King-leung, and 

they often discussed current affairs 

in Yeung Hok-ling’s family shop. One 

day, Dr Sun took a photo with his 

good friends outside the anatomy 

room of the College of Medicine for 

Chinese,  Hongkong...

孫先生在香港西醫書院習醫五年，課餘時喜愛閱讀中外 
政論，又常與老師及友人討論政事，推動了他的革命思想，
所以孫先生說他的革命思想起源於香港。他在二十六歲時 
( 一八九二年 ) 以第一名的成績畢業。

Dr Sun studied medicine for five years at the College of Medicine 

for Chinese, Hongkong. He read political commentaries about 

China and foreign countries in his spare time and also discussed 

political affairs with his teachers and friends. This helped him 

develop his revolutionary ideas, and it is for this reason that Dr 

Sun always said they originated in Hong Kong. Dr Sun 

graduated first in class from the College of Medicine 

for Chinese, Hongkong in 1892 at the age of 26.

何啟是香港西醫書院的創辦人，畢業於中央
書院，曾在英國完成法律和醫學課程。他與
孫先生都認為要救國便要實行改革。

One of the founders of the College of Medicine 

for Chinese, Hongkong, Ho Kai had attended 

Government Central School and studied law and 

medicine in Britain. He shared Dr Sun’s belief 

that reform was crucial to saving the country.
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駱克：香港政府不容許 

英國殖民地被用作對抗友

好鄰里 ( 中國 ) 的庇護 

之地，如果孫逸仙在香港

登岸，他將會被捕。

Stewart Lockhart:  The Hong 
Kong government will not 
allow the British colony to 

harbour individuals resisting 
its friendly neighbour 

(China). Should Sun Yat-sen 
set foot in Hong Kong, he will 

be arrested.
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香港是言論自由的地方，又鄰近 
中國，孫中山先生於一八九五年成
立香港興中會總會，並策動廣州起
義。可是，這次起義因走漏風聲而 
失敗了。

Because Hong Kong was close 

to China and its people enjoyed 

freedom of speech, Dr Sun founded 

the Hong Kong headquarters of the 

Xingzhonghui in 1895 to instigate 

the Guangzhou uprising. However, 

the venture failed when information 

about the plan was leaked. 

清政府與香港政府交涉，欲將孫先生遣返內地；
但香港政府只是向孫先生頒下驅逐令，驅逐令由
一八九六年開始，有效期為五年。後於一九零二年
及一九零七年再重申禁令。

The Qing court negotiated with the Hong Kong 

government in an effort to have Dr Sun extradited 

back to China. However, Hong Kong only issued an 

exclusion order against Dr Sun. The five-year order 

took effect in 1896 and was later extended in 1902 

and 1907.

眼看清廷腐敗，孫先生在西醫書院畢業後，曾向北洋大臣李鴻章上書
救國主張，卻不被理會。孫先生決意投身革命，一八九四年在夏威夷成
立革命組織興中會。

In view of the corruption and impotence of the Qing court, Dr Sun wrote 

to Li Hongzhang, the Minister of Beiyang, after he graduated from the 

College of Medicine for Chinese, Hongkong to propose to him ways to save 

the country. His suggestions were ignored, however, and Dr Sun decided 

revolution was the only course of action left open to him. He founded 

the revolutionary organisation Xingzhonghui (Revive China 

Society) in Hawaii in 1894.

孫先生曾致函港府查詢被拒入境的原因，香港輔政司
駱克在覆函上重申拒絕讓孫先生登岸的理由是他會
危及香港的和平及良好秩序。

Dr Sun wrote to the Hong Kong government to ask 

about the reasons why he was being refused entry into 

the colony. In his reply, Hong Kong Colonial Secretary 

Sir James Haldane Stewart Lockhart reiterated that Dr 

Sun was banned from Hong Kong because he would 

jeopardise peace and order in the city.
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其實，香港政府在一定程度上仍容忍革命黨人在香港的活動。孫先生雖然未能在香港岸上活動，
但仍至少六次乘船在維多利亞港與革命份子會面。正由於香港政府對革命黨的活動沒有積極的 
干預，孫先生仍能以香港作為革命的根據地。

In fact, the Hong Kong government continued to tolerate some of the revolutionaries’ activities. 

Although Dr Sun was not allowed to set foot in Hong Kong, he met with his revolutionary comrades on 

ships in Victoria Harbour at least six times. As the Hong Kong government did not actively interfere with 

these activities, Dr Sun was still able to use the city as a base for the revolution.

一八九五年廣州起義失敗後，孫先生
希望藉著辦報宣傳革命，並團結革命
黨人為下次起義作好準備。

After the Guangzhou uprising of 1895 

failed, Dr Sun looked to establish 

newspapers that would promote the 

revolution and unite revolutionaries in 

preparing for the next uprising.

一八九九年，孫先生派陳少白到香港籌辦革命報刊。一九
零零年，《中國日報》正式創刊，是香港最早的、亦是連續
出版時間最長的一份革命黨報紙。

In 1899, Dr Sun asked Chan Siu-pak to run a revolutionary 

publication in Hong Kong. The China Daily was founded 

in 1900. It was Hong Kong’s first and longest-running 

revolutionary newspaper.
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一九零零年，孫先生策動了惠州起義。由於
惠州位處沿海地區，與四通八達的香港相當
接近，有利於軍火物資的運輸和革命黨人

的來往。

Dr Sun instigated the Huizhou uprising in 1900. 

Situated on the coast and close to Hong Kong, 

Huizhou was easily accessible, and its location was 

also convenient for transporting weapons and 

supplies as well as for gathering revolutionaries 

together.

孫先生與革命黨人共策動過十次起義，雖未能成功，仍再
接再厲起義。一九一一年十月十日，武昌起義爆發，革命黨
人其後成功控制了湖北省武昌城，一個月內全國有十四省
及上海市響應獨立。一九一一年是中國農曆的辛亥年，故這
次起義又稱「辛亥革命」。起義成功後，孫先生得以重返中
國，並於一九一二年一月一日在南京就任中華民國臨時大
總統。

Dr Sun and fellow revolutionaries instigated 10 uprisings. 

Although none of them succeeded, the revolutionaries never 

gave up. When the Wuchang Uprising broke out on 10 October 

1911, the revolutionaries managed to seize control of Wuchang 

city in Hubei province. Within a month, 14 provinces and the city 

of Shanghai had declared their independence from the Qing 

court. As 1911 is the Year of Xinhai in the Chinese calendar, the 

uprising is also called the Xinhai Revolution. Dr Sun was able to 

return to China after the uprising succeeded, and he took office 

as Provisional President of the Republic of China in Nanjing on 1 

January 1912.

香港是華僑進出中國大陸的必經地，亦是華僑
把匯款輸入內地的樞紐，所以自開埠以來香港
已是外資銀行的集中地。清末時期，革命支持者
遍佈世界各地。革命黨人便是透過香港完善的金融體制
及匯款網絡，把愛國華僑捐助的經費匯至內地，支持革
命運動。

Chinese citizens going in and out of mainland China had 

to pass through Hong Kong, which also served as a hub for 

overseas remittances bound for China, and many foreign-

funded banks set up operations in Hong Kong after the city 

first opened its port to foreign trade. In the late Qing dynasty, 

there were supporters of the revolution in every corner of 

the world, and the revolutionaries made use of Hong Kong’s 

sound financial system and extensive remittance network 

to send donations from patriotic overseas Chinese to the 

mainland in support of the revolution.

孫先生一直為國家大事操勞，但他並沒有忘記
香港。一九二三年，五十七歲的孫先生應邀到
香港大學陸佑堂演講，相片為他於演說後在
香港大學本部大樓外與港大師生合照。

Dr Sun devoted his whole life to his 

country, but he never forgot Hong Kong. 

In 1923, at the age of 57, Dr Sun gave a 

speech in Loke Yew Hall of The University 

of Hong Kong, after which he posed for this 

photo with lecturers and students of the 

university outside the Main Building.
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